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Before Mr. Justice and Mr. Justice Jdi

EADH A KISH AN AND others (Defendants), 
Appellants 

M a rch  1 . T-ersus

EAD H A KISHAiST and another (P laintiffs), 
Eesponclents.

Civil Appeal No. 29i ol 1922.

Civil Procedure Code, Act  Y  of 1908, Order X X X I V ^  
fule S— •'Redemq̂ tion-deGTee— not pro'pei'ly drawn up and no 
application made by mortgagee under the rule— whether suit 
hy mortgagee, for title and pjossession is competent.

Tlie mortg'ag'or instituted a suit for redemption against 
tie raortgagee and a decree was given directing redemptioa 
on payment of Es. 1,636 (tlie sum to lie paid witliin five 
montlis from ĵ Dveinbei' 1916). Tlie money was not paid 
and no ai>plication was made under Order X X X IY ,  rule 8 
of the Code of Civil Procedure. After certain proceedings 
regarding a claim by tlie widow o£ the jnortgagor, tlie 
mortgagee filed tlie present suit for a declaration of title 
and possession of the mortgaged property.

that the siiit was not competent as, when a decree 
for redemption had been given and the x)rovisions of the Code 
had not been observed and no application had been mad© 
under Order X XXIY ,  rule 8 the mortgage survived, and a 
second suit for redemption was competent; title did not pass 
to the mortgagee automatically.

Artira v, IMr Singh (l)  ̂ and Sunlca v. Ja.ru (2), followed.

Second a/pfeal from the decree of J. K, If* Tapf, Esquire, District Judges Shcili'piLr, at ScltgodJia, dated the 29 th 'August 19S1, afji.rming that ofl̂dil̂iGuhvant Mai, Siibordinate Judge, £nd class, SargodJhd, datê 19W, granting the 'plaintiffs a decla- ration as /prayed for.
(1) U9240 I. ii. B. S Lah. 371. (2) (1923) All I; R; (Lah.) 680.



. Jagan JsLith, A ggarwal, for Appelkiits. 1926-
Ram Chand, I\'Ianchanda, and Jagan Kath, Eadha Kiseam 

.Bhandari, for Bes’ooiideiits.
" , llABHA KiSIIAN.

The judgment of the Court v7as delivered by—
Harrison J-— Tile relevant facts iiecessar}'for the 

-decision of tliis appeal are that on tlie 23rd October 
1915 Devi Ditta, deceased, the mortgagor of the pro
perty, instituted a suit for redemption against the 
mortgagee and a decree was given on appeal directing 
Tedemption on payment of Rs. 1.636, this sum to be 
paid within five months from jSiovember 1916. The 
money was not paid and no application was made 
Tinder Order X X X IV , rule 8- Execution for costs 
was taken and a part of tlie mortgaged property was 
•■attached. An objection regarding this property was 
made by tlie widow of the mortgagor and allowed, and 
■a suit was then instituted, which abated on payment 
•of the costs awarded. The mortgagee then filed the 
present suit for a declaration of title and for posses - 
sion of that portion of the mortgaged property which 
liad not been transferred to him. His suit has been 
decreed by the District Judge of Shahpur, and on 

-second appeal counsel urges that the view taken by 
the learned District Judge regarding the finality of 
■the decree in the redemption suit is not correct 
relies oh S'linM v. Jaru and Arura y . Bur
(2), both being jiidginehts of this The question
l^efore us is the same cpestion with a slight variation 
as arose in both those cases, namely, whether when a 
‘decree on a redemption suit has been given, and the 
provisions of the Code haye not been observed, and an 
application under Order XXXIV, rule 8 has not been 
made, a second suit for redemption is competent or
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^a  ̂ ,a92Ê  All I . 11. ,(Lali.).J3.8Q. v(2,) <1924) I. L. R- 5 Lali. 371.



- .1926 wlietlier title passes automatically to tlie mortgagee. 
Badĥ T îshain’ reasons given in Arura v. B'ur Singh (1), it i&

clear that, as the provisions of the Law have not beetij 
B a d h a  E is h a ^  . ^yitli, the preliminar}?- decree ha& not become

a, final decree and it is still open to the mortgagor to 
bring a suit for redemption. The only possible dis
tinction between this case and those reported in the 
above two rulings is that here a period was fixed ±or 
payment of the money and the spirit, if not the letter, 
of Order X X X I V ,  rule 7 was complied with by the 
original trial Court. Even so, before the mortgage 
can come to an end, it is necessary for the mortgagee' 
to take the final step under Order X X X I V ,  rule 8,, 
and this final step is the most important of all. As 
he has not seen fit to taike the prescribed action the' 
natural consequence follows that the mortgage still' 
survives.

We accept the appeal a,nd dismiss the plaintifl's’

suit with costs throughout and leave the parties tO' 
take any further action ŵ hich they may think advi
sable.

\ ,:a. N. C.
Af'peal accefteW .̂
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